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Plan

Literature suggests that a formal mentoring program increases nursing engagement and retention

Objective: Develop a nurse mentor program to enhance new nurse satisfaction and retention

Do

• Annual mentor training program
• One-hour meetings: 4 for RNs and their mentor, 3 for LPNs and their mentor
• Formal meetings can occur outside of the workplace
• Quarterly Mentor Support meetings
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Act

Scores for RNs are 95% of students successful in their program, which is greater than the national average of 85%.

Check

BENEFITS to Novice:
• A mentor...
• Provides career and professional plan

BENEFITS to Mentor:
• Develop professionally
• Role model

BENEFITS to Facility:
• Recruitment improvement

FLOOR RESULTS:
• 100% of mentors clinical ladder
• 100% of Mentors are engaged on the unit*
• 80% RN Mentors hold Orthopaedic National Certification (remaining 2...